WOODBURNING
GUIDETO HIGH-PERFORMANCE
A CONCISE
Cbmbustion
1. Understanding

Canadian wood-heat corusultantand stove retailerJohn Gulland
offers these tips for getting the cleanest,most efficient burn Fnsible
from conventional and new-technology updraft stoves.

As firewoodburns,it goesthroughthreephases:
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Up to haf the weight of freshly cut
logs is water. After proper
seasoningonly about 20% of the
weight is water. As the wood is
heated in the firebox,this water
boils otf, consuming heat energy in'
the process. The wetter the wood,
the more heat energy is consumed.
That is why wet wood hisses and
sizzleswhile dry wood ignites and :

Smoke(orttamii J

As the wood heats up above the
'ooiiing
Fi'rt oa;n;i ftstartsto

smoke.The hydrocarbongases z
and tars that make up the smoke
are combustible if the temperature
is high enough and oxygen is
present. When the smoke burns, it
makes the bright flames that are
characteristicof wood combustion.
lf the smoke does not burn in the
lirebox, it may condense in the

As the fire progressesand mostot
the hydrocarbonshavevapourized,
charcoalremains.Charcoalis
almost 1OO%carbon and burns

verylittletlameor smoke.Charcoal
is a good fuelthat burnseasilyand
cleanlywhenenoughorygenis
present.Of the totalenergycontenl
of the wood you burn, about half is
in the form of smoke. and half is

chimney,formingcreosote.

The challenge in burning wood efficientlyis to burn off the smoke before it leavesthe
firebox. The rest of the suggestions in this tact sheet will help you to get more heat from
your wood, and reduce creosote deposits and air pollution.

2. PreparingFirewood
Firewoodshould be split and stacked under cover in
the early spring to be ready for burning in the fall. After
drying in the summer sun and warm winds, the wood
shbuld be below 20% moisture conlent. A piece of dry
firewoodhas large cracks or checks in the end grain.
Look for these when judging the quality of firewood.
Hardwoodsand softwoods are chemicallysimilar- the
ditlerenceis density. Hardwoods, being more dense,
produce a longer-lastingfire. However,people who live
in Canada's North, where hardwoods do not grow, are
able to heat their homes quite effectivelywith
softwoods. The fireboxesol their wood stoves need lo
be largerto handle the greatel volume of wood.
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Burn Dry Wood Because:
' it givesup to 25%highere(ficiency'ffA
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is lighterto carry
', lt's it
beensaidlhat a longstraightrowof firewood
(standingin the yard in sprinEimeis likemoneyin the
bank. lt is indeed- as it driesin the summersunshine
you're collecting interest. n\,1

3. Startingor Rekindlingthe Fire
Whenstartinga fire,use plentyof crumplednewspaper
with
andkindling.As a guide,fillthefireboxcompletely
looslvcrumblednewspaperand hold il down with at
dry kindling.Sott'rvoods
leastten pidcesol finely-split
makethebestkindling:Findout wherethe combustion
airentersthe fireboxol yourstove,and lightthe fire
thereso thatlhe firegetsplentyof air. Openthe air
inletsfully.
rakethe livecoalstowardthe
Whenrekindling,
of the firebox,Makea compaa
airTntet
comOustion
pib of charcoaland placethe kindlingand smallpieces
il wood on and behindit. Openthe air inletsfullyto
producerapidcombustion.
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